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The saint in English..,

THe French in the meane « season hauiù g gotten someleasuïe,,by meanes of the r truce, and- bçing sollicited -and vrgýd b the
intreaties of the Genuois Vndertooke to wage warre aga inst - the
Moores, who robbèd and spoyledall the coasts of Italy, and of
th* Ilandes adiacent Likeviise Richard the se . cond, king -,of

England, being sued vnto, for ayde, sent Henry' the, Earlë'of
Perbie with-a choice armie of souldiers vntoI thé same.
warfare. Wherè fore, Énglish' and- French, with fbrtés anct

minde5,vnited, sayled ouer. inté Africa, who when they approached
vnto the shore were repelled by the Barbarians from landing,,-.
vntill such time as, they b4d 'passage madje them by, the valour of
the English, archers. . Thus - hauing, landed . iheir ',forces, t1hey',
foorthwith, marched vntô, the royàll,*ciÙe'of Tunis, a.ýd.besieged
it.ý Whereat the Barbarian7s being dismayed, seni Am.basÉado's
vnto our Christian, Chieftaines lo treat. of peacçý which our m'en.
graunted vnto.-the'' vl)ôn'co dition ' that they should pay'a.,
certaine summe.of money, and that they shoild from tbenceiboith «.

abstaine from. piracies vpon ajl thecoasts. of Italy arid France..
And'so hauing dispatch.ed- thek businesseý within -a fewé M'oneths

after their dëparture they returnied home.

This Historie i s soiùeWhàt otherwise recorded b
Holenshed,'in manner foHowing, pag.
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secona, ine %-nrisuans .tooke in, hand a ioun
Sàracens* of Barbarie through sute of theý Genouo

went a. grea.t number * of * Lords, Knights, and
France and England, the Duke of 'Burbon beipg
Out of Enflâd there* went Iobri de Beaufort L-
the Duke of .'Lancaster (as Froysard - bath noted
Russell, Sir Iohn Butler, . Si.r.Iohn, Hi.eco'rt. and
set fbrýw=deý in the latter ende of * the - thirteen

Kings reigneý and, 'came toGenoa, where they
verie'long, ý but that thé'gallieà and other ves'els

were -ready.to passe them, oper . into". Barbarie.
midsomèr' in, the begining of ihe foureteenth jej

reigne the, whole army being *embarked, sailed. fb
of Barbary, where neere'-to the city of Afr ica


